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A simplified procedure is described for the preparation of cry-
st~lline bacteriochlorophyll from R. rubru~. The chemical dehydro-
Gonation of bacteriochlorophyll vIi th quinones is shown to give hiGh
yields of 2-desvinyl-2-acetyl-chlorophyll ~l whereas the photo-
oxidation of bacteriochlorophyll results in a mixture of products
of which 2-desvinyl-2-acetyl-chlorophyll a is only a minor constituent.
A nuuber of interesting results have boen observed spectro9hotomotrically
during these oxidations under di:ierent reaction conditions. These
observations are discussed and ~ossible reaction mechanisms are
outlined.
The proton magnetic resona~ce spectru~ of 2-desvi~j~-2-cicetyl-
chlorophyll ~ in deuteroaceto~e and the visible absorptior. spectra
of this piGment and its magnesiul.l~fro8 derivative in acetone a:::-c
reported, As expected, these 3poctra exhibit a marked resemblance
to chloro~};~yll ~ and pheophytin .:.::.'
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In t.roc:'uc tion
Host of the recent rosearch into tho structuroa and physical <indo
chc~ical properties of photosynthetic ~is~ents hus been limit~d to
chlorophyll ~ and ~, whereas bacteriochlorophyll,owinG to its insta-
bility in organic solution, has largely been neglected. The dOGrce 0:
instability of bacteriochlorophyll varies enorruously with the physical
state of the pigment and with the conditions of storage; thus,
7
crystalline bacterochlorophyll is st~~l~ when kept in the dark,~ while
.... '.na ...ure 0:;:
the stability of solutions of "';:1::'::; pic::.-::nt cun vary over a hundred-
';;:18 solv":::it. 4fold depending on the
'llhe changes "'.:;hat r.light :il'::"~C du:..~in;; ;:;t.orage of oacteriochlorophyll
can be classified under two ccncral hc~~::"nGs: first, tho loss of
magncsiur.l; u:-.d secondly, oxidai:ion, I'/b.ch includes allomcrizc..tion
of the isocyclic ring and dehydrogenai:ion of tto two reduced pyrrole
rings. This work is conccr~~~ ~Jith the latt8r class of d0G~adation
and, il1 particular, tho dehyci~cG0natic~ of the tetrahydropor?~y~in
to a cihydroporphyrin or chlorin.
There have been reports that durinG the chromato~raphic purification
of crude extracts of bacteriochlorophyll from photosynthe~ic ~~ctcria
a minor band of a green pigment appears on the column.5 'T'h..:.: o:-igir. and
structure of this.pigment have not been conclusively proved, bUi: th..:.:
evidence available suggests that it is probably 2-dosvinyl-2-acetyl-
chlorophyll £' formed possibly by photo-oxidation of bactcriochloro~;~yll
in solution during the purification procedure. In confir~a~icn of tl'~s
l'
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conclusion, both chemical and ~ho~o-oAidcttion of c~ct~~ioch:oro?hyll
solutions have been reported to ZiV0 <:;. ere-en chloro~,:'lyll-li;~<:: pii:;;:..::n-::
with an absorption spectrum si~ilar to that of the chroffi~tocruptic
impurity.5,6
Results from a recent investigation on the celec~ive chemical
oxidative blaaching of bacteriochlorophyll in R. rub rum chro~atophores
indicated that a green chloropb,yll-lil-:c pigment was forr;;ed \'Jhic;', whon
extracted into orGanic solution had spectral properties appar~ntly not
identical to any previously r..:;,orted ;i':";;,":::1·';. 7 0:')-;0 sirr:il.:lri t} of the
absorption spec trw7l of this product to tho. t of the ':';::-00n pi [:;;:-:", t ;;0;3-
cribed earlier warranted a further investigation into ~he che~ical
and photochemical oxidation 0: bacteriochlorophyll solu~ions and the
structure of the green pi~len~ produced.
Exncrimental
The solvents acetone and ether ,Jere Baker and Adamson reagent grade,
and were used without further purification. Commercial 2,3-dichloro-
5,6-dicyanoquinone, £- chloranil, E-chloranil and E-oenzoquinone were
purified either by recrystallization from benzene 0::' by sublimation.
Polyethylene used for chromatography was of a 10vl melt ind.::x V.::.
0.044) 8 fro~Dow Chemical Co. Acetone d6 was co~mercial mat~~ial
from Varian Assoc.
Sncctronhotomctric Studie3.All visible and near in::arcd abso::-ption
spectra were recorded using a Cary 14R spectrophoto.~C'~e~. Nuclca::-
magnetic resonance spectra were ~casured with a Varian A-GO Spectrometer.
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L;oJat:'O;l of BacterioC),loronn',-11. ~~. rutrlli:J culture (10 li::'':'I"s)
vias centrifuged usinG a Sharples " sUl)Cr ll continuous flow ccr.trifugc
(2.500rpm). The bac~eriochlorophyll waG extracted'from the bacteria
with acetone (200 ml) in a Waring Blendor. The acetone extract was
diluted with distilled water to a 70:30, acetone:watcr ~ixturc and
chromatographed on a tightly packed polY8thylen~ colu~n (Lf x 50 cm)8
previously washed with acetone:water (60:40). Some vacuu~ was applied
to the end of the column to increase the rate of percolation. The
pigment was eluted with acetone:wate~ (70:30) and collocted in a
Buchner flask (500 ml). As the piG~ent was collected, part 0: ~~e acetone
in the flask was pumped off by the vacuurn, \"/hich ir,crei:<c(:cl -:.'r:l:
proportion of water and reduced the te~~erature of the Golven~ in the
flask, causing the bacteriochlorophyll to crystallize. The solid
was collected, re-crystallizcd from aqueous acetone and stored in the
dark under vacuum. All operatious descri~ed above were carri~a out
0i~~or in the dark or under conditions of low light, to mini~i~~
pnotobleaching of the pigment.
(Analysis found: C, 70.99; H, 7.83; N, 5.93; Mg, 2.60. Calculatud for
C55H7406N4MgH20: C, 71.06; H, 8.24; N, 6.03; r-lg, 2.62.)
T~~0 crystalline rna terial obtained, vlhich gave a clear X-ray
diffraction powder ~attcrn,9 was s~able for more than six months, in
agreement with the findings of Jacobs et a1.3
•
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Ao;:.;or;ltivities of bacterioc;"loY'oT.J". '0'';1 l' 0" et"h .. ~ r:: (" n LY l' t'-'r/~ ~o'''' I·""')~ - .. ~ "v~ .. ..~ ... , -.:. ~ ~ .11 .... .Le.. ~ ..
and absorption rr.G-xi-ma, A (in m,v... ) .
\
r A E ,\ f ~ c A ~{c .L~...:::.""~:ncc:(. I.-
96.0 (770) 22.0 (573) 47. -; (~·C?\ T ""- (3::J7) rl'hi~ s~uJy,.)/~) :J •.
91.1 (773) 20.9 (577) 48.1 (391.5) 73.4 (358.5) 10
9-' I (767-70) 20.2 (574) 46.8 (92) 70.7 (357) 5).'+
95.7 (772) 22.1 (575) S2.d 091 ) 85.5 US8) 11
PreparCltion or' 2-desvinJ'1-2-ac(,;tyl-c~?~~1l.:::,. A 10-2 >:
solution of 2,3-dichloro-5,6-dicyanoQ~inone(6 ml, 60~mole5) ~as
added to bacteriochlorophyll (45 mG,N50r-m01E:s) ir:. aceton" (100 [T,l).
The absorption spectr~~ of this ~ixture showed that the bact0riochloro~hyll
had been completely oxidized. Ether (100 ml) was adiec and ~he
acetone was washed out with dis~il10d water. The ether solu~ion was
dried with magnesium sulphate, evaporated to dryness and the crc~n
residue was then dissolved in a minimum of acetone diluted ~i~h i80-
octane (150 ml) and chromatoGraphed on a sugar column (4 x 1+0 crit)
previously washed with iso-octane. ~ho mixture was develope~ with
iso-octanecor:.taining 0.75% ~-propylalcohol. 'rhe . "ma~n green oo.no.
.
which was preceded by a trace 0: a brown compound was collected and
concentrated under vacuum, whereupon the greer.. pigr:lOnt precipito.ted
2iving 23 mg of dried materiul. A simpler method of purification of
2-desvinyl-2-acetyl-chlorophyll ~, involving chromatography of
the acetone solution of the reactio:1 mixture directly on polyethylene,
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1.':'; recorded in FiGUre 1, and t:--,o w;:;.vclcn;.;t1:.:, and mol~r <.:'ocorptivi1:ics
of the principal absorption banch; a:::-e sur:.r:irJ.ri zed in ':'able II.
(Ano.lY~'i~; found; C, 71.60; H, 7.25; N 5.05, ,. 2. L,8 • Calcu~atC'd for, j/.£;,
CC5HTN,OrMgH20: C, 71.22; H 0.04; N, 6.04; ~.,r~g , 2.62. )
./ Co '+ 0
,
The compound 2-desvinyl-2-acetyl-pheophytin ~ was prep~rod by
adding 1% of dilute hydrochloric acid to an acetone solutio~l or 2-
desvinyl-2-acetyl-chlorophyll~. Excess acid converted ~L8 ph~ophytin
into the protona~cd form. The visible ~bsorption spectru~ v~ ~h0
pheophytin is recorded with the chlorophyll in FiGure 1 and the
spectral data of the magnesium-free derivative are described below
Table III together with the values for 2-desvinyl-2-acetyl-phcophorbide
12
a.
T&ble III
2-dosvinyl-2-acetyl-pheophorbide a
in other Amax. (mr) 681 620 544 511 476
2-dcsvinyl-2-acetyl-pheophytin a
in acetone Amax. (m I)
Eand ratios
680 619 542 510 475 411 3~O
0.43 0.08 0.11 0.12 0.05 1.00 0.74
-_.__ .--------------
,
I. ,:
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Acetono .:as Guccessively evacuated at li~uid n~~roGe~ ~v~p~rature, ~caled anQ
thawed at rOO;TI temperature until ~~,e :final pressure ob-;;ai;1cd at liquid.
was then distilled under vacuum into a cuvette for spcctrop~oto;octric
studies, or an NMR tube for magnetic resonance studies. The cuvette
or NMR tube was sealed under vacuum.
filarr.cnt bulb (300 watts) was 2~ployed to ill~T.inate solutions of
bacteriochlorophyll in a stoppered; ·CQ cuvette. The liGht pa~h
between the bulb and the cuvette was maintained at 35 cm all the
expcrirr.cnts, and by means of a cut-off filter (Corning 2,600) only
light with wavelength> 700 mr was used. The filter was attac~cd to
a light-proof box in the form of a window, thereby insurinz ..._"",. J.\,t-,j. J,..~", \"
only light of wavelength) 700 mf reached the solution 0-;" oac-;:.eri.ochlorophyll.
The extent of photo-oxidation of bacteriochlorophyll and production
of tho oxidized green pi~ent in the reaction mixture was measured
spectrophotometrically. The intensity of the light in the Cary 14R
spectrophotometer was found to be too low to induce photo-oxidation at
a measurable rate. Thus errors that miGht have ari~en from photo-
oxidation during spectroscopic measurements could be neglected.
Results
Part I. Photo-oxidation
Storage of Bacteriochloronhyll. Crystalline bacteriochlorophyll
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kept in the dGrk was found to to stable for more than six mon~h~,
\vhile acetone solutions of ~h8 pis~ent were unchangei after two ~ecks
in tho dark. No precautions were taken to degas or removo oxygen
from the samples.
Illumination in the PrcsQnc~ an~ Absence of Air. A decaGs~d
c
solution of bacteriochlorophyll in acetone (2.8 x 10-.,1 lIo) VI;:;"S ill1.lmi;"lated
using the method described above. Spectrophotometric oxa~lnc:..~lon after
two hours shoVled that the bacteriochlorophyll was not meas1.lrably
destroyed t nor was any of tho oxidized piGment formed. Air Ha~ thon
admitted into the cuvette, anci after ·ten minutes illumination the
bacteriochlorophyll was more than 70~ destroyed and some 0: t:1C
green oxidized pigment was formed.
Photo-oxidat:Lon of BacteriochloroDhyll in the j'rcsen;:;c 0:
p-iJenzoquinonc. Bacteriochlorophyll in acetone (2.i5 x 10-5 Yi)
illuminated in a cuvette in the absence and presence of equi~olar
and excess E.-benzoquinone (7.7 x 10-3 M) and the rate of photo-oxication
was recorded for the three solutions. No precautions were made to
eliminate air from the reaction. Equimolar quantities of 2.-
benzoq1.liuone have little effect, but excess quinone can be ceen to
have a marked inhibiting effect on the photoreaction (}'iGure 2). Trius,
in the absence of the quinone the bacteriochlorophyll was 25~~ destroyed
in 1.0 min, and the time required for an equivalent oxidation in the
presence of excess E.-benzoqUinone '.vas 35 min.
The spectra of the reaction mixtures recorded at intcrvuls durir.g
the photo-oxidation showed four unambiguous isosbestic pointe at 691,
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~:;t:-"..c:r • £.til' saturated
c
ether Golution of bacteriochlorophyll (2.15 x ~O-~ M) waG illuminated
using the method described above. The unreacted bac~erioc~Gor0phyll
was measured at intervals during the illumination. The ra~e of photo-
oxidation in ether was found to be about forty times slower ~han
the equivalent oxidat:i.on in acetone (Figure 2). Once again 10',11' isosbQ3t~.c
points were recorded at 695, 595, 558 and 40~ my-, respectivdy.
Chroma tor;ra phy of photo-oxidi~tion nI'oducts. The photo-oxidation
of bacteriochlorophyll with oxygen produces a mixture of at least
seven colored products, as deterillined by chromatography on a
po~thylene column. The order of elution, using acetone:water (70:30)
as the eluent, was first brown followed by purple, blue (bacteriochlorophyll)
and three green bands leaving a residue of two brown bands. The
yield of the main green product collected never exceeded 20,0 of the
original b'1cteriochlorophyll used.
Part II. Chemical Oxidation of Bacteriochlorophyll
Oxidation UsinG Ferric Chloride. Solutions of bacteriocIlloroIJ~yll
in acetone and in methanol were oxidized with small quantities of a
dilute solut~on of ferric chloride in methanol in a cuvette. The
spectroscopic changes accompanying the oxidation indicated that ferric
chloride oxidatively bleaches bacteriochlorophyll without producing
any measurable amount of the green pigment.
I '
I
'"
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Q,uino~e Oxidation of Bacteriochlorouhyll: 2 ,3-dichlc;",-5, r,-
clc,)'[.no:iIJi.none. A 1.6 x 10-5 !i Golution of bacteriochlorophyll
in acetone in a cuvette was ex~~~noi spectrophotometrically to determino
the Ch3.ng8s
porL.ons of
in the spectrum that resulted on addition of
-410 ~ 2,3-dichloro-5,6-dicyanoquinone. The
100 fl
bacterio-
chlorophyll was oxidized and a green pigment was formed, the re~ction
occuring in the dark. One mole equivalent of the quinone waG required
to oxidize one mole equivalent of bacteriochlorophyll (Fi~ure 4).
The rate of oxidation was too CruJ.t to permit kinetic detern:inatiOl1s
with the experimental method employed here. Neither the addition
of excess E-benzoquinone, nor the substitution of ether for acetone
as solvent had any measurable effect on the rate of oxidation of
bacteriochlorophyll by 2,3-dichloro-5,6-dicyanoquinone.
Optimum yields of the green pigment are obtained, as measurod
spectroscopically and' chromatographically, by using equimolar am,)unts
of 2,3-dichloro-5,6-dicyanoquinone and bacteriochlorophyll. Under
these conditions the bacteriochlorophyll is oxidized completely and
the major product ( 9~~) is the green pigment. Excess of this
quinone causes further oxidation, and a mixture of at least three
zreen pigments results.
~9~loranil. £:Chloranil behaves like 2~3-dichloro-5,6-dicy~noquinone
and one mole equivalent induces a rapid oxidation of one mole equivalent
of bacteriochlorophyll into the green pigment. Excess quinone results
in a mixture of green pigments.
I
,I, .': '.,'
,'i
,.,',,'
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n-ehlor-anil. A 4.4 ·x 10-4 M acetone solution of bacteriochlorophyll
(1 ml) was mixed with 10-2 ~ 12.-chloranil (50 vi) in acetone in th..:: d.ark;
250 lJl of this mixture was diluted to 5 ml with acetone and exo:.;incc.
spectroscopically. The changes in absorption at 710 and 677 m~ witt
time were measured. The results fro~ this and two other sirr.il~r exp..::ri-
ments were plotted to determine the kinetic order of the reaction. First
and third order plots showed marked deviations from linearity whereas
the second order plot of l/conc. bacteriochlorophyll aGainst tL~e gave
a good linear relationship (Figure 5). This would imply the disap-
pearance of 1 mole of quinone for each mole of bacteriochlorophyll
disappearing.
The spectra of the reaction mixture) which were recorded at different
times throughout the oxidation) showed four isosbestic points at 698)
603) 535 and 391 mlJ (Figure 6). These points correspond closely to
the cross-over points in the complete oxidation of bacteriocr~orophyll by
2,3-dichloro-5,6-dicyanoquinone (Figure 4) and by o-chloranil.
p-Bcnzoquinone. The oxidation of bacteriochlorophyll using excess
l2.-benzoquinone is very slow; for ex~,ple, an acetone solution of
bacteriochlorophyll (8.8 x 10-5 ~) was less than 35% oxidized after
twelve days. Two of the isosbestic points in this oxidation arc
identical with those in the l2.-chloranil oxidation, ~~d ttc third and
fourth at 535 and 391 m\J are obscured by the end-absorption of
£-benzoquinone. Since the quinone is in excess, the oxidution migtt
be expccted to obey pseudo-first order kinetics with respect to
'"
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oacteriochlorophyll, but a fin,t order plot of 10g10(l3chl) o.[;.J.inct
time does r,ot give a straight li:;<:; t.hc; cauoc of this devia tio"
;"3 probc"bly tne instability of the l?-be::zoc;,uinone in GOl.u tion.
Nuclear Vtagnetic Resonnnce S~udics. Spectra of the sampl,,:::;
\-Jcro recorded in the absence of oxygen using chlorophyll piC:;Jcnts
(15-20 mg) o.i3s01'led in fully deu t.era ted acetone (400 rI) with
t~tramethylsilane as an internal standard. The NVtR 6pcc~rurn of
oxidized bacteriochlorophyll is recorded (Figure 7) and thc major
peaks are assigned to the proposed structure: 2-desvinyl-2-acctyl-
chlorophyll a (Table IV).
(~ote to editor) Place structure of 2-desvinyl-2-acetyl-chlorophyll n
at this point.
'l'ablo IV. Chemical Shifts cps from TMS = 0 for 2-desvinyl-2-acetyl-
chlorophyll a Proton Assignment
0<.. 8 r- IO phytyl 7 and 8 11 1 5 3 2 phytyl, 0
598 5i:)7 527 376 309 265 232 219 216 200 291 67
The three methine protons cannot be unambiguously assigned, but by
comparison with the reported spectra of chlorophyll ~ and ~l3 the two
peaks at 598 and 587 cps are probably the ~ and r protons. The IX :
resonance would be expected to occur at lower field than the p , since
the acetyl group in the 2-position should give rise to considerable
doshioldinz of the former but the effect should be negligible on tho
" '
"-;1":.1,'
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latter. Thus thed methine is assiGned to the resona~ce at 598 cps
and the p to ~"~:7 cps. The 6 )roton \./ }-~ i C:'1 is in the proximity 0:'" only
one pyrrole ring should be the: ~ost shielded .::And is considered to b0
the resonance at 527 cps. The C oroton is assi~nod to the line at10 A ~
376 cps close to the value for this proton in chlorophyll 2 and o.
A~ain by analogy with chlorophyll ~ and b the multiple rcso~~ncc
centered at 309 cps arises from thc olefinic hydrogens in thc phytyl
chain. The weak resonances centered around 265 cps might aris0 from
the 7 and 8 protons.
The five ~ines between 235 and 190 cps can be assibned to the
rinG methyls on carbons It 3 and 5 t the ester methyl on Cll and the
acetyl methyl on C2 " The peak at 232 cps is almost certainly the
ester methyl on Cll' the reson~~ce being very close to that of the
same groups in chlorophyll 2 and~" The line at 216 cps is probably
the C
5
methylt since this group should be virtually unaffected by the
2-acetyl group and the resonance should therefore arise at the s~me
position as in the spectra of chlorophyll a and b. The Cl methyl
resonance is shifted down field from the values obtained for cr~orophyll
most probably arises from the C_. methyl: this value is dOvm field fro.r.
;;;
that quoted for chlorophyll a by 5 cps, and this effect miGht \'Icll arise
from the deshieldin{';- of the carbonyl of the 3.coty1 Group on C2 " By
elimination, the acetyl methyl resonance 1lrises at 191 cps, 11 cps e.O''';;'".
field from the value found for this methyl resonance in bacteriochlorOiJhyll
- 14 -
(180 cps) .14 The possible caUi;;e for this shift davin field is the
increaccd rcsonance in 2-dosvinyl-2-acctyl-chlorophyll ~ over
bacteriochlorophyll resulting in a grea~cr deshiolding of the methyl
protons on the acetyl group of the former.
The remaining three large resonances can be assiGned with n high
degree of certainty. The multiplets at 07 cps and the quintet at
120 cps arise from the aliphatic methylene groups of the phytyl
chain and the proton in the solvent impurity pentadeuteroncetone,
respectively. The broad peak at 161 cps is assigned to trace;; of water
associated with the pigment. Confirm:ltion for this last assignment
comes from two pieces of work: first, trace quantities of water
added to the solvent hexadeuteroacetone cause a broad multiplet at
163 cps; and secondly, the results from a study on the temperature
dependence of the NMR spectrum of bacteriochlorophyll showed ~hat the
only resonance to give an appreciable shift with temperature was a
multiplet at 154 cps at 40° and which shifted down field to 104 cps
I a
at -~5. Thus this resonance is considered to be duo to the water of
crystallization of bacteriochlorophyll.15
Discussic~l
The or~ginal purpose of this research was to prepare the green
oxidation product of bacteriochlorophyll reported by previous worker;::;,
~nd to elucidate its chemical structure. However, several interesting
ooservations ar06e while trying to determine the optimum conditions for
the oxidation. The conclusion from these observati.ons and others regarding
tho structure of the oxidized pigment are discussed below.
I
".
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The })r<:;po.r,=:..tion of crysta:LlinE: bactc:ciochlorophyll deGcribed
«bove has the advantace of beine both Di;npler and quicker tJ-.:ln the
t " '1' 'b d 3-5,16 ~ .~e 'nOQ~ preVlOUG y aescrl C ; Iurtnermore, acetone is used
throuchout in place of methanol as the orcanic solvent. These
wodification~ in the experimental method reduce the possible extent
of photo-oxidation and allomerization during purification.
Photo-oxidation of bacteriochlorophyll
Bacteriochlorophyll solutions are readily bleached when exposed
to liGht in the presence of air. The active wavelength of the liGht
cxtends into the near infrared where only the long wavelength band
of bacteriochlorophyll Can absorb radiation. In the absence of oj~een,
the pigment is stable for periods of illumination which would cOlTIplet.::ly
destroy it in the presence of air. Similarly, air-saturated
~acteriochlorophyll solutions are stable in the absence of light for
..:;cveral days.
The rate of the photo-oxidation of bacteriochlorophyll in air
is very dependent on the nature of the solvent. 4 In this investigation
the results from the photo-oxidation of bacteriochlorophyll in two
solvents, ether and acetone,_have been described. Further qualito.tive
results not included in this paper became apparent during ~ r~cent study
of the dimerization of bacteriochlorophyll in carbontetrachloride.14
It was found that photo-oxidation in this solvent is concentration
dependent: the rate of photo-oxidation decreases considerably as the
concentration of the bacteriochlorophyll increases.15 This la3t
ooscrvo.tion is of interest in connection with tho concentration dcp8Ddent
13 14 17~ccrcgation of chlorophylls in non-polar solvents. " Finally,
;;
! •
',';',
,,'.. ,'
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t:-.c photo-stability of bacteriochlorOl)hyll in acetone is n1i1rk,::dly
incrcased by the presence of excess E.-benzoquinonej an observation
. 4first recorded by Goedneer.
These results show that the rate of photo-oxidation of
bacteriochlorophyll depends greatly on the environment of the
chlorop~1yll molecules. In acetone the: photo-oxidation rate is
thirty five to forty-fold faster than it is in ether or in acetone in
the presence of excess E-benzoquinone. Despite these lnrge differences
in photo-oxidation rates the visible absorption spectra of reaction
mixtures all show isosbestic points and -the wavelengths of the points
are barely affected by these environmental changes. The significance
of the isosbestic points in the spectra of the reaction mixtures is
twofold: first, the photo-oxidation does not involve any appreciable
amounts of long-lived intermediate spociesj and secondly, the products
of the photoreaction must be formed in a fixed ratio throughout the
reaction. Further, since the positions of the isosbestic points are
~lmost the same in acetone in the presence or absence of excess E-benzo-
quinone or in ether, the mechanism of the photo-oxidation is most prob~bly
the same under these three conditions. Thus, although the rate of photo-
.
oxidation of bacteriochlorophyll is markedly altered by these c~anccs in
reaction conditions the direction of the reaction and the nature of the
products formed seem unaffected~
At present too little is kno~m about solvent-chlorophyll interactions
:::.d there is insufficient ·experimental evidence to propose a dctD-iled
. action mcchl.lnicm for tho photo-oxidution of solutiow> of b<:tc !;.(:r.iocL:LcJ;.-c);,r.yll.
(~';l0 i;.ici ...i.l step is probably a light absorption by a bacteriochlorophyll-
,. '.'1,
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~olvent complex to give the electronically excited picmcnt. ~his
excited bacteriochlorophyll ie c~pablo of revertinG to the :round
;::;t~ltc by 1055 of cner,'!Y or reacting wiL'1 oxyr;en most probably by a
radical mechanism to give a number of oxidation products. The relative
i~portance and the nature of these two pathways and the effect of solvent
chcnges DJ1d added quinone on them remains uncertain. The ra,lical
r~echaniGm is indicated by tho larGe number of products ana the reaction
conditions.
Since the photo-oxidation results in a mixture of several products
of which the main green pigment is only a minor constituent trQs~)rk was
abandoned in favour of other more specific methods of oxidation
Chemical Oxidation of Bacteriochlorophyll The work of Linstead
and his co-workers 18 on the oxidation of metal-free cluorophyll
derivatives with high redox quinones sUGgested that these quinones mizht
act as hiGhly selective oxidants for bacteriochlorophyll. Initial studios
showed t~at bacteriochlorophyll could in fact be oxidized by 2,3-dichloro-
5,6-dicyanoquinone to a green chlorophyll pigment in high yield, the
optimum conditions being one mole equivalent of the quinone to oxidize
one equivalent of bacteriochlorophyll.
Three other qu~nones were examined, and of these o-chloranil was
found to resemble 2,3-dichloro-5,6-dicyanoquinone in that equimol~r
quantities rapidly oxidized bacteriochlorophyll, ~-cr~oranil induced a
slower oxidation, and 2-benzoquinone was the slowest. Similarly to
the pr.o·t;o-oxidation of bacteriochlorophyll, the spectrum of the ~~caction
mixtures during chemical oxidation showed clear isosbestic points. The
wavelenGths of those points from the quinone oxidation~ectra were
/
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al~o~t tho came for the four quinones studied. Several conclusions
co.n be dra1tln from the c.uinone oxidations of bacteriochloroIlhyll; fil'ct t
the lcactions are highly selective, eiving high yields of the oxidized
creen Ili~ment; secondly, the rate at which the different quinoncs
·oY.idize bacteriochlorophyll parallel::' tha redox potentials of the quinoncs;
tr.irdly, the occurrence of isosbestic points in the absorption spectra of these
reaction mixtures and the similarity of the wavelengths of the points from
the different quinone oxidations suggest that the mechanism and the
oxidation products are the same for all the reactions. /i
The most probable mechanism for the d0~~ydrogenation is that proposed
by Braude and Linstead and their co-workers for the dehydrogenation of di-
and tetra-hydroaromatic compounds with quinones,19 and involves a hydrid.::
transfer from the bacteriochlorophyll to the quinone. The intermediate
hydrocJl;inone anion <:lnd parti<:ll~y oxidized bacteriochlorophyll c<:ltion then
react further by proton shift to give the hydroquinone and oxidized bacterio-
chlorophyll. However, the alternative homolytic reaction cannot be ruled
out.
Two chlorins could theoretically bo formed, one involving dehydrogenation
of the 3,4 bond of bacteriochlorophyll and the other the 7,8 bond. All
is ofIt
the data sUGgest that the major product results from the former dchydoGonation
interest to note that Golden et al.18(b) found that b~cteriochlorin
c~ trimcthylecter ' with 2,3-dichloro-5,6-dicyanoquinone Gave only one
t>
product, the 2-desvinyl-2-acetyl-chlorin e~ trimethylester, the other product
o
involving dehydrogenation of rinG IV was not formed. Thece workcrc co~clud8d
that the transition state for dehydrogenation of the IV rine involves
considerable sterie crowding between the methylene on C7 and the Groups on
, , ;. , ",'
19
CIO of the isocyclic rin~ V, whereas dehydrocenation of rine II tioes
not involve this steri~ strain. Tnc same ar~ument can be applied to
tho dehydroGenation of bacteriochlor'ophyll i'c::>c:lf.
Structure of Oxidized EQct~riochloroDl~rll The creen pi~~cnt
prepared by the oxidation of "bacteriochlorophyll with 2,3-Jichloro-5,6-
dicyanoquinone has a visible absorption spectrum similar, if not
identical, to the piGment reported by Holt and Jacobs. The evidence \'J;lich
is discussed below all points to it beinG 2-desvinyl-2-acetyl-chlorop:1yll E.l I
which is the structure proposed by these workers.
The mode of preparation of the pigment indicates it is a dehyJro;."on-
ation product of bacteriochlorophyll. This evidence, combined with the
visible absorption spectrum, vJmch is very similar to 2-desvinyl-2-forn;yl-
20
chlorophyll ~, suggests that the oxidized bacterioclliorophyll is a cluorin
and most probably a simple derivative of chlorophyll a. Of the two chlorine
that could be formed, the data suggests that the one involving
dehydrOGenation of the 3,4 bond of bacteriochlorophyll is the most likely.
The magnesium-free derivative of the oxidized pigment has a spectrum
20
similar to 2-desvinyl-2-formyl-pheophytin ~, but more important, the
spectrum is almost identical to that of 2-desvinyl-2-acetyl-pheophoroide
12
a (Table III). It is well ~~ovmthat the phytyl chain of chlorophyll
pigments has lit~le effect on the absorption spectra of the pi~mcntsi
thus it is not unreasonable to expect that 2-dcsvinyl-2-acetyl-pheophytin
a would have a visible absorption spectrum almost identical to 2-dcsvinyl-
2-acctyl-phcophorbide ~, and further that the pheophytin of the Green
pigment is probably 2-desvinyl-2-acetyl-pheophytin ~.
Confirmation that the green oxidized bacteriochlorophyll is 2~dc3vinyl-
.'.'.
'.
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2-acc:tyl-chlorophyll E; corr.os from the t';;-::1 s!Jc:ctrum of 1:;hi0 ::)~'od\lct
(Fieure 7). The peaks in tho s~cctru~ w~re ~ssignod by coxp~rison wi~h
1 7 14
spectra of chlorophyll ~ ~nd ~ ~ and bacteriochlo~ophyll.
'l':-J: positions of the methine hydrc[jer"t resonances indicClt(; cl(;"rly thClt
the pigment is a chlorin; this evidence combined with the barlds arising
frof:! the phytyl group~ the Cll ester methyl and CIO proton suczcst
that the pigment is a chlorophyll derivative.
The five sharp bands between 235 and 190 cps cannot be assigned
unCl~bi~ously, but each is clearly equivalent and corresponds to one of
the five lowfield methyl sin~lets expected from the compound 2-dcsvinyl-2
acetyl-chlorophyll ~.
In conclusion, the major green oxidation product of bacteriochlorophyll
is 2-desvinyl-2-acetyl-chlorophyll ~, the structure proposed for the compound
by Holt and Jacobs.5 The biological importance of tr~s pigment as a logical
biosynthetic precursor for bacteriochlorophyll remains doubtful, since
acetone extracts of R. rubrum bacteria when chromatoeraphed in the dark show
no sign of any green piGffient,21 perhaps the concentration is too low for
detection by this method (less than (V 15~ of the concentration of
bacteriochlorophyll). Furthermore, it is unlikely that this pigment i~
7
the s~~e as the one reported by Gould ~ al., for although the absorption
spcctr~ are similar they are not identical, and the visible spectrum of
the magnesium-free derivative and the ~~R spectrum in acetone22 ~re
clearly different from thos described above. The chlorophyll-like pigment
!
of Gould et a1. is probably one of the lesser pig~cnts detected both in
tho photo - and chemical oxid~tions of bacteriochlorophyll.
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Fie. 1. AbGorption S?0ctra of 2-desvinyl-2-acetyl-chlorophyll a (-----------)
and its pheophytin (----------) in acetone.
FiG. 2. Photodegradation of bacteriochlorophyll in non-de~a5sed solution~:
x:-------x~ bacteriochlorophyll alone in acetone; (J•••••••••• C1,
bacteriochlorophyll \nth E-bcnzoquinone in equimolar quantities;
o~-----~o, bacteriochlorophyll with excess ~-bcnzoquinone; and
0..----------0, bacteriochlorophyll alone in ether.
Fig. 3. Photo-oxidation of bacteriochlorophyll in acetone. Time of illu-
mination in seconds:---------- 0, ---- - ---- - 30, --- --- --- 90,
------270.
Fig. 4. Chemical oxidation of bacteriochlorophyll ~Qth an equimolar
quantity 2,3-dichloro-5,6-dicyanoquinone in acetono:-- -- -- --
bacteriochlorophyll alone reaction mixture after
I
the additbn of an equal molar quantity of 2,3-dichloro-5,6-
dicyanoquinonc.
Fig. 5. Rate of oxidation of bacteriochlorophyll in the presence of an
equimolar quqntity of ~-chloranil.
FiG. 6. Chemical oxidation of bacteriochlorophyll \vith an equimolar
amount of 2.-chloranil. Time or reaction in minutes: --- - -'-
/
4, 25, - --- - 50, 102.
Fie. 7. The proton magnetic resonance spectrum of 2-desvinyl-2-acctyl-
chlorophyll ~ in acetone d6 •
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